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/. /kiLINDINI AND KILINDINI PIER. -. '..-'WP' '" '

^ t’/ principal causes of complaint at Kilindini and Kilindini Pier are,
-V^'/ .'/ Insufficient shed accommodation,

.WV? i4- <3) ^ Want of room for -handlirij^ cargprfronljhe cranes./ . .. .. •

64-) It is' fegg^ted that it4ouid^ ad(^nta8eQa'sjh have a I^K^g- 
' hg definitely a^inted to <sach crane,;also thatsliito lighter aSd more pfiajjdp 

' Wall the heivy ones .now in use Shoutd be provided, .i - ■> ' ; *>•» .
; (isl It ^as stated thltl'lhc wire.nets made j(it,slln^ng Caf^re tl^ :

t.^io) Cdmplfimts.ai^ made tljat o^ing tij the HeeesSityftr shunting the vragons .<.: .
' de^t with on the previous (Jjiy, and left stending Qvernight, the,cranes caniiot comraenfill ' 

lyork the fird thing in the raprning^ wd inconsequence they frequently Have ho wait 
> 'until 8-0 a.ih. bplore they be^q unipadipg-the jightc^ki vTItpjr ajs6 lave.to stop work

dhring the day while ^hunting i»goin^on,/, a'' ' ' , , , • ^
4 i; Inwd^|o reiiedy^t%^hiv^'a^iir^^^
'iy t^ Wbrkii^hp^of tht Hen soll^t all

.. ,^ d' -'Cranes'shall ^J^solufelycJtar^henwork-cymn^ncesSn th^iyoi^in^
(i/j If is also suteWdthaVgOpd'crapifsignaJmen are sAinteti Hmre'es-koci-, n ' 

allypowt^ftesjmddlelran^jVleid;;^;^ / C., ^
, ^ '-(i^) begiV frtJufcle craif^-driv^
If, work at tl)e clo.se of tt{e da^.apdMeaving'a levv slingtoads'only in a'‘bvSe, ^ te^njj " V 
'■ %dightet until,the foj5ewinij'piorhin'g.S,e/^Veit is;.ayailible/br,r /' ' '
, , . Arraiig^ilients have mftry beep made toj,dP,iS|>l(;''shifl the »iin

V h?ep employ^, so, thlf leading atidjhhlbading'. dialtgd M fisl 1
, houii en^ prdi^rjf daySj when -re^dlr^, iid ag ISiurJ ih ein„„- 

1 ^ ■when a pr^ ,of >orhanakcs it-hoiiessar^for eftntlnutiiiS^WQtkin
, &mplaints are als» upide tliattlTcMhesfrctrfthe crane* are{hr(4wn)\'er 

fRipd|e ohthe w,harf into the water, where tliq'jlghtero coirip ploiijjiide,, -' ' '
- /: ■ >='') ■ , :f -/'..i"; ^

’/ K '~Th^ hits been ttfiolly lorHiadeu,,and-arra^eniefds nja% ii> I 
■t a' di^se of tha-ashes in anoHier hjahnep. ' , , . • - , ,

(20)/'Opihiofts hayerbeeg expressed t^ahU-e shall find j(, eatrepiely difl)«iU' 
to,v^se wif^thed-ush of traffic that wiiyake pl^e,tJijtigg tl^ 'buly.tsiphrt aeiton. I

(at); Several of H)e large firgis havy stated thaif wheh ^jeo^ighmentifor 
e.yport comes down from up, country the , da/ befori^la stiiainer i* sailing thw find il 
necessary to keep their men Working alt night in order V gpsure shipment, apdlhty ■ “ 
do dot feel satisfied that we could obtain thi; Ubpuf and a^ip^good^so^xpectifipusl^ 
as they could t^mselves. This is .fo them a matifcr of grpat hnpprtatto*, sa-it ,»eahs '' 
that not ^ would their goods fee :h£ld over in ilasf Africa, Kdttaf tlKy^otiltJ also 

v,. Income liable to dedmrrage charge's’unSJthe date ottheir eventual ^ipmch;^,^^ i T '
' , ■ (23) We have received an offer from one firm that ift-the ease of any^iffi.

culty of our obtaining labour when a press of work comes for export'that they would 
lend us their staff upon the payment of their wages, and it is quite possible that we 
could make similar arrangements with other firms. If the necessity should arise 

■' ' ‘n’' »‘=‘=«P‘«d, and no effort should be spared on odr
;l ff® .. *9^'jWrB!<W'''t»rfy5|,R qytalii».iy6rk in an efficient manner, and so prove tha) we
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■ r (S^-Y Wthe “ii^^ge department," 
Customs fur Ijfepection by the consignees, 
are earned out, we tbink that

134
■'4

" where goods damaged are placed' by 
_ and necessaiy repairs to the packing'

(jjC The want of facilities 
strongly commented upon. It 

• , ■ been arranged, that the power house if
for catryiBg oitt wotk at night was ako 

explained tW ti. system of ele<!tric lighUdg
very- ^ ; ;was has

now -'•A'.

_n5#'-^5r;'s \:M

(J4' The mercantile community wish facilities to-be ai«kivmc»fori^irila V 
.. wtren necessary,- the packing of export cargo. ' ,. jJ

This, of course, was promised them.

(35) f» iv^fated that goods being loaded from the hghtert"direct into iti' 
trucks IS a matter-tehich Sometimes causes delay, through the hghfer'v having to 
unhl trucks alt available. It is recognised that the proposed covered nl itfonn 
and sorttng concourse would practically obviate this d.thcultv, and would al'soT 
aaay wdh any delay that at f,re,enj,exis,s m getting the lighters' unloaded. "

^ he plhifofm it-ufks'now in use arc of verv great 
he better to have so of Aerai instead ot ,o as at present, and we 

; these be provided, as the cost of the cPtnxttiouof the older 
lively small.

1
wpt

(36)
service, but it would 

recommend that 
coinparatype of bogie is

(3<fi The question of
-d ,h.,. b..„ ,.d
« WIT „.a «, „ a, ^ ,*'“7,.“'

- “£:r;r::c "iit-rir'
■ ..................... "• '

•

'' u

»:.irgo as it is
We do not see that there should beany difficulty ,n meeting ^them in this matter.,

Ihc shummg 4^;,,. ,he geuend Hier

»»>;«‘hem direct to Kil.ndini Statfon Yard, t . ,,' . ' V
exprewed toil Ker*"the opnndnW'Ln '^ '4^

Ml. s. a, SLizrrx":, iris's:?
"hen ffie Pilr wTlL'”"' 7“ "

oPNon wa* also e.pr«L

4

f-kW t*'* stated that . . 1“
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(50), eompl^ts «ece ^ade that Jhe del»^ in dealing-*ith^lr|ii^/^^'|,^y 
.n,consequence of short«aaa,df,4.p,Hs and facjUfie? for Weighi^ goods causes 

■:c')ta*^»eogenc^ charges tothe up&ntrytraders:.^:i:^' ’' 'is-';. : ' .

/.X.

Sf
t'..

S'-i IrC'
i'~ -'-v ' . .. , .
; , “’ffonj, the station staff for goods consigned. d

'c^This; of course,, will be at once readied.

r; , ,‘ W" . 15^.). Theopinion Was expressed'Mt the merchants ofi^fhirSif.-cohsi'dBf 'thSt'

^ not unloadrf before the period of fred-wnehousing.earpneiv'that the^goOds'^as'th#
appe^ m tlf4,sh,p's ma.ufesf are't.ken as'beiug unlpaded>xtndiCorise<iuently ^^4en dl^' 
period of free warehousing expires, although the goodstaft' still- lA'. the' lighters, thl* ^ " 
are treated as being in the warehoqse.

(54! They p-ish to know It a difference can be made in calculating the d;ife
^ landing the g^s, and would also like the question of rent on good? meant, for^ ..;.d 
Minchni but which are taken round in the lighters and unloadSd at VTomfe to b'e‘-d^-k*!: 
taken into consideration. T r .-S;' 'i'i-.'s

(55) The.lwo preceding complaints, although they are of consequeia» to%e 'V ' '
merchants at Nairobi, are not matters that really concern the Railway. " ' ’ ^ iK'^

(56) It was stated that tiie crane on tire unloading bank is hot','^Werfuf
enough for the Nairobi trade. " ■ . . ' . '".(jjl' '-

A s ton steam crane has already been arranged-'for, and .ilmukl * 
shortly be in the country: , ' , , , ' '

',57) The question wi« raised aa= to whdthef' demurrage should l)e'‘

•"■ .It^as pointed)pat,by the C^mhiiftqB tfiaf. iu<j^al'’^h'.^| "

■ »_ gf^hnd i^ ib mariy'cttaeS^uit^^^^
., /.. ^ «*«" the ^s urula.^hs open as when they ateVtk'shVds.

through whiclf'goods ciin be unloaded inti, the shed! ^ v- v ^ ^ * f-g

■ etd .with,goods at the,inwards sh'edevak a}so
a^d^u^npj|mphasis laic| on the fact teal'the shedheas so fqll that the^o« put im ^ I
tXZTt ‘-d. - »'l the spac4 t^de Ruling to^them ,

, ^(^11 of tnerchanduK. The only ™y of handling freight was V taking it down a
►wd-rl atvi^* between the merchandise on each side of the shed, and loading (t 
•trop^sme doorway at one end. ' ^ /
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■' . . 'f. D^P#t|TM€NT ANp TfUFFIC.'

f •

(66) com'^intS Qt the coast cdncerning the Marine Department aF#'iclt ■ 
as to cause gray* concert (ma apprehension. ^' V ,

(67;^ One of ihe mast re^rkable features in connection with them was the 
- a m u- r:*’*'-’'’for their ot^rvatiotfsa^ ■

d.fhculhes they expermnced with the Uganda Railway systo, Ed itress on the fact
tliat theyhad practically notjung against„the jtailjoad, but ‘ajmo* aU of thei/ trouMi ’‘t- 
originated with the Marine. Department.; Inithis they i^ud^

(68) One poirtSfe which, they eU.d^it. nrosj anphatlpally wi‘'sWf'cAts^*/ - 
,»r»fc »nd the con^quent delay to their ,^porf shipnients. , -Goo* »e tenderid add
acceptedat the Lgke Port*; They are appareiftly §ent d'^h in suof* tots dcily «*' W > '' - 
.Mannc Department may decidp. The w,y-l»U-is not seS,t uhta #fie%Iit co'n4«»3'''^”^ 
or ^pi^nh^s complete. Oite.c«isigpment of goods may come down In three, i^.s .ef jh 
m T f e ™5ie-ome downnhtilIwhS., v ■
f> P<»<*s consigned at la.tet and intermediate period ‘ J

Wpri tl)em, and notices of amval sent out froit, the deS^r&tion st^ii doS''y;,:|i 
. wntaip dte number of the rriy-biU. ,or when it is given; the correct numb^apd' o®-* ^

'«dcrs may have made for the- .iiport at ‘
.gc^siaUt|»ohgh, Mid.in ip^qj! cases they tamiof meet their liabpities irt ou^otitis;-
with l^c^lp.cts.t^t they;havc made. This is dot the complaint of any .owe'tra3 V. , ^
•h .» a ^enetafcom^nt Op,)he part^of each tt^er, anp the importance Jhey My I , ' ^ 
it ,s very,gi^d They state that even when goods are fgken awav from the phc^'^ '.V;," ,!

' pTfnd to'“"J*"' •" “'•= “"’*= from Kisu.^-
R^^^thpyaresrttfr^ kisumu d^ier wW any care or method bei.^:

sv t ‘''=K»fd to skins and hides, thempinton was express^'that tfieii*’'fs‘ ' ''

rai jr 1 f ‘‘“■"““'’wof Slnhs short. Two o* tferee skim.^ '
d.ortage°L°n - "T "“7'*'''hf>'e higber^tMue.": .■fie '

® higher, value was Jso' a hni^^ - exp^

r ^tadelf i t‘Sifc heen „5gicsd.a^
' ^'funiy obfeited fcZn,^ '^■‘1. skms from other c6fts%Bmi^ts, and. this is.'very-ir

iijSeUshiLl ... ^ engmal consignment, but'aWb riliaf thei^l caiufct be ahv '■
If* sIwtage.jBano'thPr^ “ *'1'* ovSr^tV bataaWa.'-.

"Wch tiL'e w^e'^yort'^®" "" ’»*» Mombasa’ A, .

claims were not made consignment, it was stated that ^ '

^■■h-vn ;.„u -loaded at the McfCnfg
’ ■‘'»«ages wool^l,:;^„?/^ ^ ^ oo claims (or such

manner in
:-■*
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;
,. he that he cannot ptt^ly form any opinion as to,the date it wiU iW ?

»wt_ they consignments oy^r ift^eel dpims, hblding;,;, ^llo„s ; 3 
hne:^s,^^ese'were refuse^ by two ships, and the Uga Ja Ck>*ernn^bii^(?'■ .. • 

,0d,Iocally^a|J,,st, the conVact. The finn Wto meet the "tra ^
V -3“ °'‘M ^“ir ddivetedui aiiiple hnityah.Kismnu Pier. , " v"Y^ ^

:fi ■ */a5) 1, Front our perisomd ohscrvatbithat the'Innii of our ihspectibh a/&sdrt» '
^ k fejinjit.- Theiasjss a-eny4-, iie<ij,, thS’J

. ''tisj.bsAlutely naleafcagq and k lud then beeri standing in thi,itisummXds W ' ' '
i'd'tiot Jiti**to*fk"''*-1'*" "'■■s'-thatthe^ptafus*

Qnitninsyetion n«de in February la^t of rolling stock standing atlfck.4ui|^' ’ 
found-that « wagons of kerosineoU and petrol had been standing at'fosunitt^'^

Iier, wmimn tnUpadWfl, for periods ot from S to 19 days. The lota) nu^cr ot j''-

■ Isll'l, lVcS,v,; „,lrn,-d'ihi^ i™C,„X .■dnunn.c«l-||„ itc |^ '„hlV 'did 
hMrljtia ye^ago^d it does not appear right thal'ive^kl>ot,ld hold ,gi cdnJiUmeiits^ T ' ' 
y this manner .Witlteut giving traders su^i hatiog aS toll enable them 19 makLlI the "
’y^'^sary-arr^gements for aHowing g, 5;pr h,w<wk.s msdelivory. , ^ 'T- ■ ■ »'

■ ^ \m ./the^u^tipn of'l'Amu rcccipk" is also, a -subject oi compfa,,,. .-Thiif 
iWers sli^e consignment notes are endorsed on th^ slightest gTOui^ ml
«^pur,auy-real reason, pls„ Hih. 1.0 mtima.ion is given
I """ A consignir^nt-m endorsed ••ftogsuw" <3r •‘batie U
'c4^2f ’ T *r«:tfrc .package, is marked, neitter is the- ' ’1
hT^^J!“*' ’■ ^'"y is I’oiitf^d *

■ the wLrof’^r-““ "'‘I i»*l>0'vn, and nude
me whole of 4he consignment, whereas the endorsed damage might be to - 

-# rags only out of a.5onsignmentQf.seyeral.hondreds.
(88> Against these “

. e'onncction with 
,. ’trati

. j-cT' r -i

n
it wxs

1!

7
'4i

a
(

4-V-

tp cover 
one or two

L htl O'-damaged. VV'ith ground nuts, coffee," fc, &c '|f the L,,-'
dly damaged the goods ate re bagged, otherwise, they are repaired Thi- s ’ 

;;--n the initiative of the Marine Department, and wiLut "
nnationas to where, or haw, the damage occurred being ascertainFr^ ', T. ■.r±;,r -t-jr “-r •

^"'"cighnJft ' "'^ r^^d-Clerk al Kampa!.f;cerKfie®s
'‘■«e f,o^l T '““"^"'7 PO>"-*« tooft Although thTr

'Ti.jhort, the number of packages was correct! The Marine Super,men* J
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Ports raries, it is stated, from 20% J:o 30% in wooden barrels, and 10% to 15^ 
in iron drums. A recommendation as to the. way cement must be handled is made 
in para, aya page 35.

It was stated that there is a great lack of tarpaulins at the Lake Ports.
(99) At Kisumu it.wa«r stated that the trafe fro^‘ Mjanp does ^ot receive 

the attention afld consideration' that it deserves, and tbit we sljouid' ha^e 
staff there to-teptive and check cargo' hand'ed in for shipment. '1

d toof It is anticipated that the output of Cotton from this port during the present 
year will be atom 5,000 tons. The clerk who attends to this work is employed by the 
Customs, he is allowed to look after our work, fur which he is giyeq ah allowince 
blit it appears that the work to be done exceeds bis capabilities. He also doei nsit ‘

.. give the Railway work the necessary ^telitioq, and, thereforu, it.wottld be better to 
have a mail belonging to the Marine I^i-ftp^nt at this port. It if possible that there 
will be some shipments of heavy machinery in the near future, pwes weighing up to 
5 or,6 tons, and arrangements should be hiade for dealing with them.'

That timber had been delayed for weeks at Kisumu fief, and lelt out in the ' « 
lOpen, unprotected from th« weather. , . r

V

,

our own

i \

One firm stated that owing to there nut being any storage accommodation at Pio 
ihey were compelled to close their branch at that port.

ifOi'i There is a specific complaint made against the steamship “Sybil ’ 
when at Jinja on (he 23rd .\pnl. A consignment of cotton seed was sentto the pier 
for shipment, and part of it was taken on board. AccoijBing to the regulations the 
sitaihers do not he alongside Jinja Pier in the 
the shore

evening, so as to prevent 1 people from, 
coming OB board and making the ship a resort for drinking. ' In this case,' 

' although there was room on the ship and the balance of the consignment was the* 
waiting, the Captain look the ship out into the open at the precise scheduled time for 

: leaving the pier, laid oji the pitr all night, and went away in ili4 morning .without 
pletin^the.sbipment of the consignment. '

(103) It is stated that there

I

ccin' '
, , enough wggoos'pt Jinja to take freight
twm ginneries to the pier when a ship comes into port, alas that the advices of the
Pier Qerk to the Marine Superintendent of tbp amount of emgo awaiting shipment ■' 
are Iiicorract, lie t^legrephs only such freight as is ‘' hooieU” tnd in the shed 
die pier, the araountof freight that h* has alloaied to bo„iBored on Railway 
premises. Or that the-^ippers have toltfthim the'ji watit.accomModatio» for. Kccentlv . >1T 
a firm advised the Pier Clerk that they .had 4.o#B •'bng^ of oottgfii seed ind t ako’ 
bales of Pressed cotton awaitiog shipemnf In tlie fgee ofi this infoiwitipn Ae '
t^"^ vu "-ia rHAr, jod that'thWu.Sras^iP'ciVgTj-

tl>5t tttelher Glejiri^i^hfc'for bfs icrionii ‘;#af *<i Mk theOiMaht''. it 
•il tjie-hnif, <jn,l tfuit *e f-hnsn/er* /fiat ^,c/, a ^

LawVn^- If^PM^ed t^-therc U a general want of tillyipg cafgo betwte^ th.V^ .
^ ke Port piers abdThe eiearfpt^ gdd that the Steamer staff Jo not know from their *
o«n information whit cargo thhyslisye on board. s ■ v ’

frog; .It was suggested that at Kampala Port and riuji the Railway should , '
put up sheds for storing cargo for shipment. The steamers are in port for lucii a,bort'w
for.Tt'io cannot be taken down to the pier in time.*,
rain ^ *’°*'^**' there is also the risk of damage in transport during the

^ *‘>*'1* pt“ “P
forsiorave^'*^a*'’^ ^'“*^"’' ""t for a later steamer, charges •;
on ycnience gfoea 1- ’ *"** ^ "''‘’*"^'5' '“'•P^dd by the traders ^ the nSf/.

i.'f'.ii, ■- .

are not

on
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(ns) ‘ The traders consider that a steam crane is very badlyWantete-! f/' ‘ » i
. Rccentijt the KampaIa-,Port Bell'Railway moved i7,000 bags 'of '* ■

‘ ^yen erefttenico to the:
.of hides and skins, anOthit corfsignpwis-i’Bf aittHkini "b14 at thJ

■m for,|9^3nft, after they «fere .booked., . Acen&wledgem^nt|^w«v#fej(«aid,e' thaf ' .

--i- ' . f‘*^T»^j«^‘sca^'d .by advice of the arrival'of-^4§ot
: boi^¥«%:lfl>oib^sthedeliy.anK^ '

(V»)- A^herinstange referred to of delaying 5«pa^.'.» , o™qn^™j
ir'>%.{<«'f*ojaj Wbichlai'd on the pier for tipee or four weeki.bftdr' the''- , i 

■wajhfll hadJjeen-issij^. It ivSs only on the refusal of the consigpee to pir: for 
Jdpdsthaf he had not received tbkt the sender discovered the* had • not 
■forwarded. ' -

-■r
{■<■

X

nlaoT It iscon^laiaedthat.cmgo ik.very carelessly handled 
t^er and when ^ing . unloaded from the

both on the 
steamers, also that cargo is dumped 

pur of the steamer .without any order being observed, and that consequeutly delivery 
cannot be effected in ^me cases for quite a considerable period. Usually merchan
dise IS not delivered under three days. The weekly steamer arrives Monday after- 
noon, but cargo is not delivered at the earliest until Thursday afternoon or Fndav 
mqmmg, • ^

I

(121). It was stated that there i 
, . stowed under the cotton 

the.cotion.is cleared. ..

.(123). Complaints were madeas to the loss of hides and skins, the loss beine 
- very considerable. All skins are carefiilly-weighed and packed under European 

■sup^ision. and It is notfhougbt possible by the traders that these losses tblu! place

lot of general merchandise, inwards cargo,'- „ 
iting removal, and that this cannot he got at until after '

IS a
avva

.- (123). In copnection with this loss, and alS6-With‘6lhdrsliortage3 of-
fht'traathy^nf to attribute the' loss to either I<,sumu Pief„ Momba»,.«r.'*, tJi« - 

- f^eatnerS.'ptihcfpalJy to Kisumu pier.. / ' ' ’ ^
‘***'®^* that typugh booking might be put inrtf fb*6e tb iirf fiVlm ':'' a 

Jubangai .lso that n Custom clerk might be stationed at chat place for 4he icoffiee^ t'- ^
trade, otherwise the Customs'will not allow e.tport shipment. . i. .if ^

(125) Minor general coniplaint^ ivere the warn of a new tariff book the ina f •c^’ , 
convenience caused owing to the noncompletion of the new godown,'Claims ra# ' ^ * 

^receiving proper consideration, and the inadequacy of thetcadeni' concession tk;lo^
(126J Jinja. At Jinja the complaints received by us from tjte .leadifla 

merchants were practically the same as ^those from Kampala, that is the IW» of "

loss is i^i^fr ” • shortages, it was swted that the

iiisian ’P"'"®- tfe most skilfully opened and closed, and
» bottle! W tampered with, although, as many as live

have betetfeor" “"d stances occur, ii^whiph^full bot^j^ n ■
been replaced by empty ones. Shortage, timau bavb. be^ii. yfrynd by 0;.

Adnhnii^!consignment,^ lUkility ij not'acknowledged as t^ ■ i 
iteTf thT. any.iubility for theft on the Lake. Here, also, th« . .

the opinion that tbe» thefts occur at either Kisumo ^.»r or on the steansms. ' ‘ ‘

ight,;

C

i 'm many

!
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tHi PR^seNT AND PROPOSED SYSTEHil Of WORKING.
• <•;, ■' -ty •'■■ ■’-• -■ *■•;■ -. i I-'

fe:'-
!.-.

THE R.-MLW.AY.

..
. ■ time we wotk whh a fixed timetable on ai^ich we have

. aicertain numbea Of booked train?, both p»ssengtr and goods. The trains work as 
,^.^ n^fKKsiWeto»hewtim^ant} in, cpnseqaenee they freouendy go Vitii a lights^
, .'■ '■•'* appointed tinw, and also at times this neqsssifijjfes coostant ■

(140} We consider that it wrfuld be advisable and that we
■better resiifts if we worked to a skeleton timetable^' ’, ;;

. ;. ' ^'4^^ -^'*'’® 'he spacing of durations jpVes'S h , ‘
..yo«CT«/:m«g*eW,s/a/,^”ofahouqtbetweenMomha8aandNairobi.andaitM«irs. ' '
'from Nairobi to the Lake. .. ^ ■!■■ '

(i4a) At the present time, working op the absolute block system, (hd •
^uig allows us to run ooly 6 trains in each, direction daily beiweeq Mombaaain4U- 

^ Nawbi,5:wid 5 trains between Nairobi and the Lake. The rimniig of any additional ' &

* i '• additioirir shi'h'ons that,haie-ai/cat^- bden arraSged Tof.^fe!
^ m It will give a time of 1^ hours as the longest run between Mombasa »n4 

airobi and. t hour 33 minufes from Nairobi to the Lake lii view of th'a imporlande 
0 quickening traffic and of getting as many trains at po»ble into h.,skeleton timo- 
Uble, we consider that stations or crognjng places should als6 be pngyin bqtapa 

TsavoandKensni . ; .1 Nakurii and Njoro. 4‘X "7'*
Kenani and Mtifo Andet Njoro and Elburgon '*
Kiknyo .pd Limuru -' . • Fort Ternan and Muhof6#ii'

Kibigon qnd.JuWi.'^f '
V, (M4J Tb^ additional sutions would aHomT'13 to L^intii^taWrd^'jsach. • 

tbiro«8bout Une im tb*34 hom ^ _ fT ’
(145) TSe passenger service miisf, of coutae, run to a fiixed booked timl'biut ,i' 

di^h *“***“ r«>"''enient,for their^ .?■ f
_ .. --I

1.
t-

■• 4i far
I

>v

* 7

3
i<'f

“°'"h»sa to Nairobi there is a passenger tnandaily, ,ap and 
tr 1’ Nairobi and Nakaru therb.ts a passenger train four days a week
tunning to the through timing, and on the «ber thw* days, passenger accommoljation ' 
U provided on a goods train. , - . . i ^

andou “ ^^“*P®* «.»vP«ss»nger train fottr tipses
»nd OB two othCT day. passenger accommodation is given on a gboi^ tmio. \ '

<r-.. ■. '

? .t

\
'-W--M.r’ .'4a
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A wb•V ir^yr^m
power supply, engines should not Cel^ke.^ ortheir .lotions unlps. tfndnr ciroumstantis'V >.:

g=g£p£3-asfe=^f
\y.

%

■;

■I4P-
arrival are'put.nto a wagon foreiespatct^ere dre «h!fITn • '

==:3;S3?ss~~«!s .:
I ' bdrkept back until all charges are collected.

j

I

way-biO; would have y
i. >'

■4’
(;62> U seems that the better method of dealise with thSsiWoMld,'*ti. .£ ■

ir rt;r^
::«=v5Lvz=- ■•:

,,. ^,,a. -.1,

.»„... Ss;
• ■ A^ajsiSbthiit.we hare to recognise that it is the dnrv of k ^.0 orward all good, dt the earliest possible moment. 2 Jtftl^tljif 

4oad^ at tte very«t <^,„Uy, and it wohld be ,1 dmy J .t Waff 
persona charge Such goods Vpuld be tti see that no ^.“:ifsrx^'sirir “■ "■* Sd"d.idign,p.m. d...|d b. .... teardt 'V.^d«B,,.h. ai ...,.^0.1

Mbs).
t'eceiv&g statiofr, delay,-in transiV^onld Be Whcitd^to a

l5
■.;

fI.'- ■v. Iof.wSigh, ?

tious despatch froni the. 
•ninimuoi^' -1. ■i:

Sil:3;55£-3L5'a=;
<

aoinhiis!’^‘\.^i'^ ‘° congested state
befttr ^°\’ delays m
“cfter accommodaddS is provided.

of the outwards'traffic at 
ijst ptore or less occur until

I>a8|., At Kilindini Pier,the proposed alteration 
«»n for sorting and stacking cargo. to tbd sheds wiltmore r gire far

'■'i.. r .'.
A
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■ /

:u2
( *3 :

tour! These men would be under tfie orders of the District St»Vi„n w . .
not of any Railway serrant of a lesser grade.'" t«tion Master, but ■.

.•<,rk outside KilindinrWharf tothe IStT^L M '-""8''
^-^^podr^oughf tb l^d to njdht^tisfinSulS

]
V...

(ids) He would have a 
would be worked wagon movcmenr register (see appendix Ci which

.b. .o„.
follOT'ing covem,ni5 .f w.gons could b, cn ut a (lancrV-*""^ “ urraugemem die

(i) The place at which tt)< wagons are,
' ' ■' i^) The class of wagon.

' (3) If loaded in transit.
If empty in transit, (

^ ./ (5J If put'm empty ro he loaded.
' ( (6) II put in full to be unloaded.

(7) 11 put in loaded lo be unloaded and reloaded '
. C^u) Ji sick.

^9' If und 
(io) If standing.

.ilCi’oiatXit,;!' ” b"

4«: > ' ; •
V

' I*tr r.-pairs

/

\Isent daily ;

should have an ^ce farge raoushbo bold the
p-nt station w::rhrs:;^:s ? -
^“Khiy, 30 ft. bv ao ft b 1 i^ ^ *" 08^= "'ould be
">ent legister should be nl * d “"8 ^'8es. aiK| the Wggon move- i'

, “muiodation not only for^,h? ,Z ‘ '™!'' *' “''““*8' pfwjcte s^ieiw ao-
■-e found n^essarytoVot^d^hirir " ‘

‘'P^'f^i.hiWewol r'ecllend Zr^h »;heie a iargt qnau.itj^ of,r‘,iffic iS being 
, be introduced as much as '^"‘''‘"8 “'■8 ”^*>'8

‘■7"’'7&AnLty'7o* 'm ' “ "“'■'^hc .ise be

-8 for th, '7"“' ■ . Th» would greatly facilitate the forward
“ 'he centre thn. r *”8 the portion of the warehouse so
‘8 -he sher;' ** “

“ed accommodation.

0 *, (187) The Trains controller 
"agon movement reel

Y .f'• f

«.I
'

ing
reserved might be 

hoards" and ^'outwards" portian»

“ “7*“ °f time is tsken up tbrong* 'faul,f .siuhting
Md this IS of more imporuuce owing to the riiunti,g hayi-.» to b. dl

. :"’.N tY

t>nb.;..7 m
■t.
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' V-Aife'..- ■efO^^.JMPHOVEMEN'tS A(*4'ALTE^AT1oW'#:-'A<4>^?^,;A|i
:%-■■■;; ;■;:/■/■'■: ■'' 'A;-

. .. .;•- : (i'g5) , Mombasa. i The ^o^s. 's^, accommodate^
.inadequate and badiy arranged. \Ve.w6ald recommend thijj.tfte ground .......
Oatbedral side of the present goods shed inside the fence raaiionU. iiir station boundarv • 
he filled in for such a width as would allow a goods she# 0{ ajjaaeba‘design b'«»ig " ' '

- .erected. The shed should be aj^roacbed and entered ^ a s^ijA; running out'Tro* ■ 
the mam line near the west end of the |)'resent station boqndarye ,( Ai.^o tlmf r'-wait or ' " 
fence be put along the present boundary of .Messrs Boustead's Uife, that » /eqde and' ' 
gates be placed from the corner of the passenger station b^he cortfer stone ofAMessts ' 
Boustead's property on the road forming the present principal app'rJich'to the sfttiin,' 

land that part of the space so enclosed be roofed over, i ;rHat the ^und fhat is filled ' ■■: 
in should be made of a sufficient width to allow .«pt oiilyt i godSs shed being put 
in, but for a road to run fr.jm the. prdseqt approach to thd goods shed into*. 
Cathedral Road. This road would gives system of iii and opt curt roads, and would 
greatly simplifytthe work of the station. To fill m this piece of groumi woiild mean 
that the old wood Snd iron condemned quarfcrs at present upon it wonW have to be 
pulled down, but tbis would be a juatterof

•). .1

;• •
: ( H ) VV.

-.1
i ■ ' ’ . . ,

( ' . b^j^fip train engine. A shBfatiog obgine.shouVd be placedAhere *< soon «js sh engine '
A / V - caftbe spafed for tlie pnr-ppse.,. Tlid, points giving: access to ^e shunting yard riin ' 

f;’offtbe main line at the Momb'isa end pf thj statiott, halfway betWebn. the statipii 
fence and the gistant signal. - From^tie end of the Mtion yard it njos down a 
gpi(ie, .Snd it) consequende thC'portion of the train heiji^Aiimhtied-Wdo h^ p'us'hed up. ‘ 

heavy grade, betore it enters the shunting yard, ‘ftis’could easily bq reartahgttdA 
ll. i'AA;. by putting in poitUs at the Moinbi^ endx>f 'the platlotpi, crossing over from th.*? 
^jiyA‘ A- Uoe to Ahe second and third roads, and so practically keeping the shpnting '
fe.'A:A;;''Wrthin station lihii ... -

' J , <1511 At'iJahobi a great deal of time is taTcen up and expense incurred
’ • owing lo ihMtifcTeol, shmiting .arrangements, and incompetent staff. We would re

commend "Train Masters be employed, and that all shunting
• arrangements aVd {yaiu Si»rsfaalliog be und^ them, that the goods shed shall be ''

cleared nightly of all wagons'"dealt with, and that fresh wagoqs be put in prior to ‘ 
commencing_#cck the following morning We would also recommend that electric, 
light be ^-^to the goods shed, so that when arty press of work occurs a night 
shift could'Rrpnt on to deal with it. This light would also be very beneficial for'

«;•' - .. • •
'{■.

rt'i

if 'h." a

on the

■ j invoicing purpiises

1192). Thc_ aucommodatidn necessary for quick and expeditious shunting 
would canse maay alterations to t^ pVesent station yard. These will be referred to 
later , . ■y;

c.speiisc or Imponaiicc. Thev are old, 
and principally occupied by portersjamingeineitts for whom woidd have u> be made , . ' AS
elsewhere. f'. ' . L

n.ot. (193,. ^ghc goods shed at Nairobi is in charge of the "G^ods Agent", who is *' 
responsible for all wiol-k HI connection therewith. The work, however, is radre thati / ’ 
he can personally efficiently supervise, and an. Assistant is urgently required. ■

Thit has been arranged for. . ]

--3
/

The type of goods shed tlutt we recommend is one with -sunk 
in the centre, arid with platforims on either sidu.ol the dock.

raulvvav tracks 
® gidiering platform or 

concourse at the road end, and cart roads to serve each platfrojni see Appendix F.
The plaifoain tojbe 25ft. i

\
^ Ooc causej(^f |delay at Nairobi is the congestion that takes place j

the LDward* goods shvd.^ T.femurrage rates are very low, and consignments j^re 1
frequently left there waiting the convenience of the consignees, more especially 

' those living loiojo miles out of the township. At the present time there are alsb
’ difficnllies owing to the cartage contractors not being able to keep their employees. ij

Bullock and mole drivers remain in employment for a shqrt kime only, and then leave. ^
This IS constantly bappeking, arid, causes very great inconvenfence. It would griatly |

U' anist not only the general puHic; but ours^ves also, if we delivered and collected |
P fj^ght wHhiri thearea irf the,Hairobi Monicrpnlity. ' ®

, ' J > (',9d)- .opt Canye of vlelay at roadside stations 1^ the design of tlv;' L 
. and the fact'that thn guard£as to wait until he ^rrivbta^ a statioh tp sort

his delireriet. A hwke van designed so afaat the guard could attepd to 
!. ;'A Itrinaif.^uld f>e '®f ^eat benefit. The'Ohjection that (rittmost
f'Ihlwirilheritt^l-iA^MDertilBwiah tbis^ the'presewlowpCgoriiswhildSipitiVriiaft.hit tte

40 4i t 'dtb, the concourse , qoft. to 50ft. This would
he the most convenient form of shed for handling freight. ■ freight could be 
conveniently handled and stacked in baVs, which would represept not only sections 

of the Railway, bufalso different classes of goods.
‘ , c ' - t V ' f

■ r-u ' ‘^^‘'''P“'^P““'°^^*^t'’’S®'*'***‘“^*(‘'’d skins._We‘woiild<tixt>mm.nd that one 
of the'jiresent buildings be used for this purpose afone. In thaApwaout gooda shed 
ghee, arid hides and sl^ins, are stacked with country produce The smell 

^ is most offensive, and must be very detrimcpial to any food stuffs, 
that IS likely to absorb odours. A separate shed for hides and 
do away with this'difficulty. A goods shed 
line, With, the 

cfolloys:- 'A

in w

<
*:<r"5'. * •

< iaihe shed
T' any freightor to

skins wqyUt entirely 
to accommodate five bogies on each 

concourse, would be 2S5, feet'Jong, by tip feet wide, made upas
,Arv,v.;:t '■ .4 ' ■ ""

, Length, 5 bpgies

..,Can^df A...

brake 
: and

aao feet. /
; .-ido „v ''

V. ‘ ■■t;' .. .?

- >W'• i
) -.4 *5 ^

, ..''I
rd>

t
•t

j.A i ■i*/' Width, 3 platforms (25 feet each) 
'« Sunk track, two lines 

Two 20 feet cart roads

50 „
■'1»»20

^ ' ■r. I4_ 40 I 1. n

I'.fAhV'
ly-A

110 fee;.
, Ai;dfrai|*lS”tl'rioknt«$ of walls, say f,»r■ A'

h’ - i fept by 290 feet. '

. ' , ■ A' A-: V '.. .... tsVAjaaiai^.4 ■m \
V-'a'-

•ji

.0 ■ fi :• I
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iTO/'j’SJuQn's DuiiQing wouldi;ciSa 4^'^xitfit%ly^,(xiS;t';anid witb/^ej '
^oiiiKt'and wi<hShe'roofing <of the opaltsraee alm^sic^^

Pr4'P(^ !“te<idRgoods .shed, th^ total-cost at Mombasa should rtot excdedj^so',000. ; ' ’

, ?1. , ^ f^lUntlMr^tatjioii. At Kilintfiorstgu®*:*^^'^should be pa‘t

Kilindlni Pier. At Kilindini Pier" we would reommehd that 
^-.filled ill from the end of the concrfcte of the present wharf 

Messrs'^'ith Mackenzie dCf-CcN^^y^s gad^wmi having a 
, part of wme 8o yards; The fbtah l^jlftb .would he alwu; 400

®v«agh;;gep}h 9 and ifie.lottiJ' qua'kVity'i^,jfilliiTg to be dc?fe 4j2tOpo 
p' ,. existing say £ The ^c^s^^ alteratibh i:tf ,chet;,,e5pi|^tng Sheds 'yi';?^^'

|>:cost abopt 5,co ^ tVe’iifo^d jecomlneni’t^ai the 'uidbadirig’dock plj^W^K
i|t the ^re. end of the *i»arekotJse be extended by 100 fe^, that ■ ari^ ex^a-y ^ v?,V
4#dk. be put in against the propo^d extension to the back, of the. wafebags^, . 
that t^e r' tforraa h®\widened to as great a width as tS/, Consistent with^ tl$ 
smallest standard dimension of the, tracks Into the docks, and that tliet whdlcbi^i.v 
of the apace be rooffd over. 'l*bis would give accommodati«>n for handling 700 Or 800

of country prnduoyj cxjm^ traffic,, yi'he small foofs at present placed' iiide|^tn.-f.., ^ ,
dentfy pve»?i^b filatfonn are practicalIv uS(?fe«aig^prtrtwtfon against weatheV, In - • • In ^*”‘*‘**7'-'^lakindii tnv more hnps‘ar^ reqaw^, 300 yards '
the- rainy soa,ioj- tay|a,uliDS^ h»-«e to i.s.,slbO|^;iip-s<yas’to protect traffic \trhile it rs '' .and rffic« should h"’7"'!^'" 7 '' fb"" tije Loco. jfores

■ heinR handled, also. nSaieriil stacked oii 'tlSir^atfbrms has to be cov=red with s , vr i ■ the opposite side of the I-ocomofive ShW 'flie'tntil
taqraulins. One ro.4 cover.i^\iSl;i^fe-^Mhesi docks would be ah absolute ^ r ^ ^
protection aaainsi the weathtfef and'st’Jjpld ppient-'anv damage to the goods we ', , \(JOqi Magadl Janction —We dint HI. '

^ _^h^nd,.ng. The ex.ens.oi, of the^e^docks add ii light roof would cos^spme’ J,„i,on. U’e con,i;::r'L-l.;;d he'm!^ ^/I^L.

j^ :iiK,rds should be loaded K,t'h",ra'leh'd'fnc SI 
y Kiurobi. The - amount Frsu n hi *’"
, -ii..,two^dyosdewo*fa>st fariJsl a "T"'* T -'Ifgadi Jr,nation
!’"trt4mmp*.t,o«t4t'i?^„SUipp,^var7ivIdd7l7s^^^^^^^^ . .,

;r,rrr'^ ■■
"-'si::' iir::e w:!;^':!

station.

■■s- f

-■

.““sw ,b™' ■'“?,' 'T Stf • '
to .illovr the second l.ne from, the pkttfOrm W be run out far enough td gi'ye ^

:be,„g pfficedfn front of the reftllrntiL. " ' =>'-a Lux light,

■ . Tmto-^Ai Tsavo we recommend ihai a th)r,^line
eedrsideof the 5rstioa;tnigbt b* found 

of suing, am» yitfi 
t’ . t@st bf ahio|*,^6oo. Ffohs 

gt^nile congested there

f
amount

V •
in]

be ^ in, on whicb-
m,ost convemerit. This jvouM meanctfftip

1 a siding long enbu.gh for a Mallet load would represeau '
our pr«».r*3^,aiion at Tsavo stafipB the tragio'k aptlo‘k . ' .f *

stipumur
tons

\''- v'^

y.

sfc-'.S

‘ f) ■ :*9-' ' We. would suggest that a g^id be-put in from the public ro*d entry ,
wharf f)remises, .ind tliot when the pruposecl extension of ground t*ee ^

',4 -para 1-^8) is imikihlt: that the sidingn ^ould be run Out on/ljia ground, aud io giv?
‘«fcess to,.and from liic wharf. Wc think uNo thq* additional two l^n quic^ .
af^on crane ^slh'iild he placed upon \fcu wliirf, inafein|^si,\ stf.iyWle.er^ti:ii,ih all.

.ikt.pr^eiii Weighbridge be taken out,,uhd that :pi :uii&(naiic weighhrii^c be plU 
' ■ place wiicrejt-wot^td'better.working of the iraft\c|lun its present

1 hc:iraiiv would cost,,^.'900, lltc weighbridge awd ^t^^ 2,300, aod th,« - 
grid ' * V ' *.'■ t '

^ - With the extension of the warehouse it-lyiil'Ife/ptfe-of tile gaWion to
/badsVor motor cars inside nhe wharf premia^, dnd we would^suggest-that no t 

-■ yefeicivsajxtcpi those fot loading or unir>adifj|^reight,be''^ovs-ecfiflftide ,thft v^ubtooi* 
fenqe, ThisIproJiibinoii should be given effect .^o without delay.

‘7

r-'

two pp aiul down 
a sorting grid of at 

necessitate the 
wc ihcrvfohs'mrkB 

•u. rn„re revision of the arrangv,„Bu,s-u,' Nairobi
.■- 'too ,iI.*'

(2 Lj^ VST 
“ilk an umbrella 
fH.i'forin. 
plailorm.

J^na-nd :l„(a„ island platform, 450 f^t long -*1^
........  ....• ■‘''J >ecr>nd Jine frdin,.'»hta|^:^':^,;^f,'i-*

It in upon the far. side of '’’.-.f -
roof, be pU4.ed on tiie other,wUiA(201^ We would also leconiniend tbdt, ip^-iew erf the very'tmall Unmount of !

grtl^d available, that we obtaiu pbsscssicm of thye'ground now occupied i}y’ Messi>^ j 
• V & Conjpanv suffice and thi^ nq fi^hCT jSjhaU be ^ea|^ for;; anyfJiirpose75 -1

’inside the wharf houndorv ' 't''

, ('3^)^ Wheh the i .Mention erf" tht wareh^ief^is completed, we recommend j
that a ga(^ shoultf be placed from the corner of thd irarehousc to the corner of the 

/, , baggage room. '1 his woqld enclose all the material in thd V^iS^uses and baggage
room under the Customi’ charge within one fence.

up and down passeoge* fniius, and for' 
Iitte, wuhont there bemg any interference

7-yr
, 9P »'V

■it . trams.

'fn.ovcdrdibesfre'atir'''”' ^hed would Law
Appvndix I’ Chief Mechanical Eng,

present 
be

to be 
neer, see

. Stores, ihc soda water
po^mon msiderhesu:::':::::"" tI "“t ■>-=-

, removed Lm . “ ^ , '^h wnoltl have
Mrc tp be closed. road leading to the P IV 1).

■,Ntil

1203. We also reconimeiid n system of overhead trolleys or i 
^tbe sheds. The system or design cac be decided upon at a Uitcr date.

■■:L

transporters, in.

■; inT -- ■ . ii ■

v-b::v-,b"y'-yi
-Ss£
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; ' V J^kitio^ yard sSayld fewBU;lighted tiJallow for night sTijitiung.and train marshalling. M
'^.' |^/i%l»eri the'Maqadi. Pier »%rlraaf K^indidfaTfeompIetaiJ, and their electrical installa- ■
'•i' ’«'■ '^*3' .‘anilcipate it being' s* within the next six months, it may be

arrange for the electric power installation we'now have at Kilindin' 
y"!.? -!; .Pirn- being brojighfiip and utilized for our general work at Nairobi station and yard.

t ' ' ,'215'' We have ;|)feviously’'ieoommended'the consiruction of the Train
> .r-t’h: Controller’s-tOffice over the centre.toy of the Nairobi station. •

Vi. ViS;m ..... ...,

.aktt^ashe^v a load as ts consent wjth.qukfc transit and de«very.\ h char.^e 
yvdi have to he made for these ,fadHi,i^ .y'ft vAts emphastsed to us h^ihe Nairobi 
merchants that the proposal for -the collection^ and dehverv' of jiodfcad lhe 
^a.rob,'down Agency, would, he,,^ery^,ghly attpreciaied and red^e^ir^.,. 
cmtpletc suppon I he quest,on of the watjehin* was also irceWed-ty.th yer^S&|^^ 

would a so .greatly expedite- the gerteral working, 
passenger Pafhc, „ the .Sanob, down .Vg«.fc,y. particulars of the 'wo^frof ■ tyh of 
were agreed to tn June last, CHtld Ite-esrabilshed.without furtj.er,t!4|.-

,, '‘''«'!f««Js;hed and its appVoaciies should'be enclosed te.an uechn^.' '
able .ton fence. The gOods shed, as profxtsed, .wpnld be’caphhle of d^i„" l^-fh ^ 
tons of tralHc ,ns.de the buildi.tg -at ,any one ripte. TheVla.forntsras the case 
o .Mombasa, would be d.v.ded ...to Railway districts, and also .,,.0 claves oj spod^
I he cos, ol the goods shed, approaches,-a.id fenctng would be ab..'.., -W., eoo ^nd 
. a, of the lorr.es, /5.000 The c.st of ,be booking half and Trair C^mrollet ,
oH.ce would be about fr2.ooo. The iala.,d plagSir,.. ;«.d itp gepyral ,.rran-'^» s 
would flos, about gtt.goo. The ext....si.on of the.roof of ■ ,hV present rT^tl 
and a floor of e.ther Cement CO.,Crete or patent stpne would coyi alout /'■> 010 The 
.•nraugemynts for thereceivtng, ,desp,-,tch.n)t and sorrinj iines «t.’. wo,dd"cost about 
/y,5"0, and the removal of the holdings to rhe :ind ,»am,ena„ce cards ,ud
.heir rKi-ectipn •mighl be Roughly estinsatdd'’at /;ooo Ph/„ 1 T
Mattel .sldmg worfid'^tst aWu, ' d l‘0« the

(ZZz) These figures are JnW^ipproximate, but the ouitAT cbst ,,f ,11 Am
»rvangeme„,s^^uirad fittf ;N>,r.jb^could be p,„ at ad,0,000. '

‘ .e-ttepsiou of the bijoiong hall and the .rdd.t.onTr AU T ■
t>tn,ro,let..ffiee. w.'.h:, po^ihle Cock -otver m luture ntnhe^:, .f 
would tend to improve ,he symmetry,, and the...guneH,l.. ap^ra«ce 'rite'
buildings to i, Very cotWdifrabre dtgre^.- ' 7 .. ‘ '

f '■fi

i ilfi'

f.ivimr.

’ # 'AVe would further,rg^hmraeodeji That, in view of the congestion th.it 1
’^^'jjlki'^thc'bo^Tking oflice.h'nd by reason ofphe constantly increasing passenger !

s extfension'pf the present booking hall, to a line 50ft. from the face of the i
'f |-’^^‘1i^op huHding, shoifl| be built. This hall to |ify^weighing mashtnes aa each side, '

- '&o arriving late could bgbipff^ptly dealt .with, 'nte erecrion of |
■ '^^hiVe.We'W'oy-WoaU '.tecessitate the removaf'^^tte District; S&tion Master's and the j

|k"* f w'.'tAssista.n ^faUofidMaS^^’s houyes, and the fetation of a sufficiciently wmpledstarion ^
f V-', iiajjijoach. i '' ' f. '

I , vaiyr The'aosptemodatibh for dealing with the g.tpds-trafllc is altoge^er i ’ 
inad.etfiHH^ f™'the, station.. ^

, (ziSt). iT^ ex-ist.'ng shed Is izoft. fey’qolt, but owing te the firct that many flf ' ^
ti^plconsignehi whpse goptis are consigned tt^ Nairobi live some distance onyside the 1 

,ftoWii,'and coh^fcgucntJy make'use of the godjjlatj^ as a warehouse .far storing their 
■yve , .^bddh’ until it is eonvfcp^em to remove shpd is so /^tl of Inerehah-

thafit IS impossible-i'ddeai with thc,,fK:iglrt in a prompt and e^iem. manner;.
-AKe. thcrefo/c- .think *'n'edessary il^>a goods shed «I the typt* suggested for 

.;l}^yyibiisa. and of the sapif t^iuielisions, should be hiiilt beside tte' etiiting shed; ’ j 
' is roomsbetween tWpresfent shed and the hbundary of the .Haiiway hnd, lat ^

............ jessrs Jeeviinjee a.nd Comnany's godown,) to aMow of the proposed shed being .
.^ lAJaipreased to double this size when the traffic demands it. The pre^t goods she4^ 

t thru be utilized as a warehouse, with mechanical means of trafispori fof moving
kft^ight between it and the goods shed. This shed would servS'fcat'-botlf, inwanW 

and outwards traffic, with cart roads available for easy working at-ica«b'plstfarn.'
'.The dreseat '(Sntwatds'goods shed could be removed and, made availably-for -nets ^df 
any other pla‘'ee on the line where it might be required. The present Ott'erittg .jtutfe 
ani^ Lost Property Office shouldbt removed, preferably to tfie west end 4f (he stitlpn 
platform. The Veierinarv Quarantine ssauon sh.tuld be removedfto some other 'site, 
add ihe latiii so released be thrown ...to Vse ,station yard, and's^i b» «ailable fpr 

i.“;;^ding extenslodf. ■ tattle ben to be mtrSfcd from its preseht pd^tion id th« Bond.^ 
‘'E'.pWarehousc siding.. Thy dock line to be used for tJjp pilsSeftt tar'Tbj.ta•‘Kailwiy 

"iraffic, until the' Island platfbrm is puoin. -The passbnger planor^ cof^ to be 
extended to the full length pf the station building, ariffithe platform td be BOoted.

■jiq) The Market sjding to be run off from the west end of the station; inside 
sta'iion limits, and be e.xtcnded to the Equator Saw .Mills, running parallel with the 
present nia.ii line This would mean, roughly, a mile ol*pew'track. All the principal 
road crossiogs on thisjength should be [irovided with sentry l»o,xes, and level crossing ■ 
gates or booms.

r
■ >s*

-IV .

W'

si«tion

l,lrouru.--Tbr Vqad inside siai.c, limits leading to iHu goods

^sbed While ri,e road man im preflent Condrtio,,. .- \Vp «ndcrs,.ind Smt ih'ts is utraug#for.- '*^-,0

tbe''to'nsir„ctio„ of,he
^umm Branch „ completed, be oqe of^tbe -dost imp,ft«t'.S,at,oi,s pn ;j,e Railway
•Pd the whnlwtrl tlie ya»« wilbreqiir.^mc»t «artful Veariangetteiii

rtaff) tmfortutiatoty thesgtmBnd ..f our disiiesal is extreme 
's somerjpandifficult Ua^ee where ,he 
Twovrdbd. -

'■

Uasin Gishii:—
r.

liraiiei an<J it 
accorrfm^ation that'trill be peceswtyy carr'b#

•'•7

goo4,s£i-’t.'■"'"■'’’''f ^hed accom»j^.u''on is being provided arhl tht^i^i^'u, 
go^s shed.^it ,s lound necessary, car, be removed. I’he passenger station is^d
air "“f ?’■««■>« requirements, more especiaily »t the tijne'of
•bt ‘’f

(azfl) When the new goods shed rsrn use, the road beiWeetr The 

M...... TO.,Md„,b, l. Mi™ I.,. ,b. ,'a ' 1^.0“?,",““

-Mb.®.... bbOMdib .,.™a»

i

■

t ■ I I .^sVri-

(230) For the purposes of promptly dealing with the goods at the watelroasb, ' 
w» think th» a* syatetp of Railway collection and delivery would be of dta greatest 

^ . service, and would be welcdflie^ ^ the .merchants. The collection and delivyty .
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^ " • 4be approacbe4„1is a^|:^seqt; 'bf |he. main road; the side approaches beirtg tbe ^rat',
' 'iWstingmain rw^no^ giving ac<ess:j.o'k. .To d9 this it wpbM^ be pet^SarV to

f>- -k

. •S'SSfe==f=5~--^22**“
' v,,fe,me/.ate reqw^emv but is badly placed andsrotn'tT^ " °'“-
i ^ venimt site. ,1^A j sidi,^ setVjo^(y^', ^

; v.stanon dunhg the preint seasbC^^'l- have^. '’^“Sht.inroto
-uh ,t >I)oubl,„g ,he prese„^,ccp„in..datirSS?S5r"™‘^“^°"f
accommodatln'i!*Cng7ryvider”ThTsh“d^

■ proaihes to it will takj, so,,, oondH kia ■ ^ * practieally finished^ but,-tlr^p.': ' 
excavated fc. an average de^b
and «-e would recommend that additton-d r b %. " u ».Vd'iui£airy, i; .
«•'rk 6n.slH.dat the earlnst possible moment.”'' |

'’".k cannot b'eVr,nn|nlv'lnt etliclmW insufficient to.jtaeet th^' trale^ and-

"> die open and sheeted’m some e- ’' •■^' Pnes^ent goods 'are-Stkclced j--.‘.I.., ",.: z',
.-aljou^^sjoi^'. ''>'^7 new ^'niions reconjiiiendeiJ/in paf,. ,143 wal'.ld bet* W

.. tt ■ ' , , „ ■■' ■ I -i , ’'/." 'u-'tft
' ^cisumavi: *

nvtrestnnated, and unless'Ls‘f r ■ ' I'ifb traffic cannot, >,
N^'n^gpve power is unpeces,anl7 ^''y^’''■®'^^' '^"^^ nnd
transit.' ''iT 'Xfsted, end4w,^nate det.r,?. caused

f ■• ' "" ■'^ >"‘'^''-?'r’ Vt' f " ‘ ‘'''''

‘inW,-,ndwht,||vi„s„(Bcient. at,d c'.o7rr? pnse «; .4 consider ■" ^
'■“'“t7'’!vhe;.?be"6e7p it >re^ " f‘ "-''’’''^"ptuseitbut'^^r ”he

station yatd.at Nairo^rtde^ ^P“e'af tte-

t-P-- '■'•dka trar td.^; ft, 7“ -commodati<« in
'"on there is the ever .ncreasffift ffi '*>- ™l»tnv of wort to be done, in 

;‘"d the still greater increases to be lot )T ’ 7''’*’-'"“'’ pnesenr .ime,
present exists to be enormous,; :::::tt;f r

“rt>> to and from the Lake pftsTtatham''''" ''“‘““’'t of good» dealt '' . 4
Wl^ tjone without. This’yard will aL;7th“"''T'''“ ' '
.^“vfetion. Thyco«,*opldbe.appro.x.mate;troi^^ ™ .'

Ift

,.Hir(^ badk |>art af the new maintmjaSniVytfrt^, but this would not a s^rtons matter, ■ 
c',t ' j^dditiona^i^wSil^Wii accombmaation Is ata^ rAmM:^'

',' >'cio^ a».d/.^-riiiK.itis ,»f tHeip^:^gft?eering yart ..B),.
, ; ,.7>:iil«redyw4yr,b..Th?,l^:bto«,>eybfi(stpe.»a^)L,i(jW:Shp«ld.b^;^l^

,;;^ f;‘lS^ itsfuiei<rnvsize, 'thiu^^t! (henh/fe decea&tyasyiiteif^ t^wpsing'thd .Mallet- 
|| ,4V4^j^e,s;uTr6d§i.fysyeWa. pfcce^at the Cate'-enji^of the

' ■y'^^ptit|ioi?'yard,or tefep'tOufuttjifiJght\W»«il4(;t:odT4meB(. Accommodation-for th?

! ;.th,e'«i^ t5(e!^-tfiBn'VwldinlPb:‘ht)ff^o'iA^ejAed; and all the nacestjry.
aribhghmepf^iiid,^

hj#o .rtt^^'b^d-arp^^e g
np. At ihe..piaiebt .

■ Mj^dbeamalL^^^fOfP"::; ’ -
(a3j}’.',lJ<mtliairf.-,-r.'4! XxinAatn the^fSohd" between the 

shgi.ld hi 6'led iit. ahd.mnde avifla^le a^i^ltra'Hui.r bant. TIi-. griund 011 the 
public road tide y. ismd4,i)Rtiy<ls(» tiew gOoidlJiSBtr, leaving a liolto.w between 
the plaifoitn. ■ .V tbii^.e staii^'M' t^ls ii61lowr.i||t1ii(ru,,/» U (jtert 10 11S inches I

it.'imJ,4tSpTC5Ws»«iittrv,(Wr>#(ripn;ys|^«t^i»,t|lft:«sive for description ,.
tlw>'Ebg!n^|pijt ibe Jife nwittu'iaBco Hivtsioif-bas been asked Ji: ;^,, I I

\'^f, Lumbwa-At rJ.unt^"'4 '4jfcrr,J^'»i^i3.i4>c pnt rnyfim ihs-^ast j
j ■'V ,*tid of lilt Staiioii rip.11,11- up to ilic\tyat«r •'^Kls •'Krould <erve for stabftng /t 
' 'iy trains and .uiiloadinnc'n^^Sttkirig fiiti,^^,'r*io\eJh^'cingestH^ that Ircquemlj.-

'' lakes-pluee m tbij atkctenb .T he rond,(^^^(; ti«y the i^octh ihecl t.a, the public road * 
j j'^intt disgrucefjtl u'riiului..ii. j^eiar jttjt-cuts m'Jtt)'ver':.i\ (opt-in-Beptli. and U i', 

has bttui in Ih:si ond.iroti*t»er3y(aui_v s*ai^ fur i^eral years’Jlaat \Vc consider ^ 
that niiniediaic stc]*, shoiil j be’t^eo'tb^aMhts ft)ii4pte.y«Aj.tiv|dc up .ind oictalk-J. .f 
'Ihy toiifl cost5«‘liifhibn'i 4l»3*f|f'ndit eftieed'.i^i.cs^. . ’ , .,'' ijj^

A'ttjPttttt•K Wo&td dec<^ritne‘d(ilbat \fubprpni be made an engine ^
', i-'changiiig st.it.Ob,^ The nm trom Nakurii to-Kiaiimu i» lo-o ioh^ iiLsti, r 

' engines can take a'load of mvagons from lvi,sih»lu to Mnljurorfittkit onlv

y

t-", :

}
^uods should be made 

/•'I'lie cost of this work

goods ^ledst wo

I It and 
of foul

%
4■By} water in

i 0.¥

,1'' H-'to t

t
k'to .goods in ‘■;

(:3.3
■r-7-

our prcisaiic
10 w'agon*

from Muliorom oftWardy. thg diafige Wontd feieanThat «fe gti.uUl work the .Muhoroni-, 
j Kisnmii seiti'.n with oiir fneSepT*™tih pd^W epgiiies,'and ’ that the 

jjowerful engines could take:th« aamb Utad dutSind thus avoid breaking up the ti^s. >
‘ -which has to be done- at prtHcnt#’. ' \ ^

s^ -'K V '■■ ■ •..•-<• \ f.
(234, li wcuW alwi have- the benefit that the K.iUroa^ would 

, pclled to lake more f»iel into Kieuniu Ilian would Be sufficiunf for,sliiintitig purpbses.
and w hen ilie Marin* nepartment have ibeir fiieHing arrangements for obtaining 
timber from the Lake fully completed, it is quite possible diat the Locomotive Depart
ment could obtain the necessary quantity of fuel from (hem. so greatly economising 
in the locomotive

new ogure
f 1

'llnot be com- i

power now used for fuelling purposes, and render it available for
otber work.

'*f' ' ■' locomotive shed would be required capable of holding si.s loco-
, ranging room to accommodawaw drieeriind , firemen, and a locomotive
Iceman'sliense. 'Tl^ guards of theseTrain's, Wthe jtiaiBs'typpid e^f be bfofeessivp.

'■■ ' w*lBld^|j*rii{Jit thpongh, and ihej^wonld net, therefore,sigeU, ajiid;Bd*^,'.XI|»lf^(uS^-/

.. -T

• I

s|. ;

A. '

'B
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. : i: ■/, <4->S)'- Anosber. yar4 will be uecessaf^ »£ Nakum i«.' lie .completion • 
bfll*-Mikuru—Uasm Gj5h)» Line, but we have 90t74nclndeW ,W 

• KCbminendatipns. _ ’■ ■_ ‘ V;
» i'a-tb) Klsiumu Het-'—At Kisunin Pi«'i^}i%t^ils;gt^^ |bcif'o^\tjie' 
wharf i» inconvenient,_ .irratffici«at'to meet our presJhj wanfo, anif'fi^^ftP'e^iVt- I

1 ;;'.‘i'.: i-
(247; We wo«ldi,heebirtm^.vthat o ^ries ofdoSW' Rinnihgfrpiii VbfelaS^''’ ' 

side of the present sheid, dn thi simw at, an aUgte ot 45 degress, j>e [Kit iti. Wich docks 
to, b*-5ofeet m that the whole of thfei dScic W cofeed ovei-’and. made •
part of the p^s^rf ^cdl, 'the shed . lyOutd take , 6 such .dobk?, .
between .theit^^W'™**'^*"*!'' 1° '''‘‘'K - i'ach'd^-w^iild have tfe'lili^s ■ ’

: ^ each line feSld’ a'ecoramodate two wagons. The prej-nt'shed, dtonlrf be used as a‘
: Ipthnring rfenk. .Material coo Id he ukea. into the shsd, 5o-fitedb«<ihhe'?diffefeh?-t

pUlfonns.. ««her- against consignments, stations, pr olas^&'.lof’'godtfs, orTbV incrife
' , allot these, and there'Would be loading ftcilittM for dealing with aoo to 300'tons

of freight at any one tyne. For plan see Appendix, F.' Hhe construction' ar’iSe 
docks would mean Ihi^atcDsion of ^ho shed by an addition to tJiB width of 4oft.i,"and 
would cost, including fte sidings, 4f8,<X5o. ’ ' '

. . ■,”7 »" MlKa'd 10.»!«.,f »»f „S.h

I

( 33 ) .

I.:t
V

. T^rrangement,-•-j*

7
1-.*

IS placed Vliere --^‘^Jc-not lie aloTs.'ariranrwbL^'he tfei^L^Z k w"h c^nmin .=

•up to the ^hore end of the new godowu, with a line in for uulo.ading ptposes, Z t y- 
.possible for steameys to he alongside the new shell'. The feoHevel of tins shed ^
shonld-be niadc.np tothc floor level of the good.s vehicles, .kt present it is mucl 
be on; and ,„ consdljnedce, if not altered ns we recommend, wnil cause much deliu^n ■ 
both loading and unloading, and will be a fertile source Qt damage in hTOdljl.i!.- .

here verj'^dlf! -«»nted

*

?

, fence for' the. necesiaffy
siding accommodation to be put m, so that these docks could etisily be'filKd.' or ihe- ■ '9 
wagons taken out, as fequired. Two roads would have to be put irt serving'fh'e dbcks, '9 
With a, crossover fr^jm the inside to the outside road at

'248' There IS ample rtwm witjiin the Custom’s

,/i t

,h, dJ f ‘'’".^-"S'“'="'";«harge of the Kampala )«or, Bell feilway thmks 
that th^ new line wtll be ready for opening about August ue.vt, but, In inde, t'o relieve '

• have.rran,ged for him to run cargo from thi piv as fa? as ' ■
railhead dunhg the time the ling is still finder constrnction. '

at least m teef m.H ‘hc gbqds shed .sliould he widened
■ t least io.fge.t,and a verandali earnedoiiio,^ the hall width,qj the trucks.

on 'vZT' , required,’but'ivo'rk ,s gfew
ear,hw\ ? -I’ of labour. Outoldhe large quant W-

" cubiSnlr mo Th ‘ At d" - ouiv 20,000
cubic feet per monih. , At tins rate ' the, rijarthwbrk: Wilj uke siaav,,/

1259) As the new pier and neW warebouSds Itqve blLdv Me,, sancrinnerf
wi hTeua recomf ud^Ls iHS ^

uh regard ro improved accommodation and facilities, except that a a lou kteam'' ^
^“-'44*= would prove of greabifece

retb^'me *>“ - the pier, I^auld b. of

, every. t6o to j 20 feeti
McehanKal applBiui s should ,afe be given for handling and transporting cafgo inside i 
the sheds We also consider thpt the floor of the present shed should bc.cbqcr.eted.v'':-':

2ivr. 1 he shed on our mspecrion was .filled up to the roof with heaVy-bales' 
of pressed cotton, and mixed CODS,gnmerrts of hides and skins, coflFejr, cotton se'^ 
etc, etc. boFthe purpose ,,f kv.dmg imo friicbs these are thrown down froqi.the top’’ 1 
of ihf stack and rolled along ,l,e door to the loadin.g platform. /With an earth floor

¥

to

4.rolling cannot iinpr>^'e g'><’ds, no matter of wlial description they may be. i
IS put in the goods could be stacked irithout" > 

danger of their receiving ..ny injury from the floor, and until meciianical 
10-’ ' P'wided barroMi could be empi.rycd, and handling would be much

a-®' • of all the other goods sheds cm the Railway
.'iMroofdoesnotprojeoi suffidenilyat the loading or unloading platformk to give 

C-i - T''•““'d ■"»« strongly recommend that all goods 
;ffc':*«'‘;db^ai.^^^O0(^te"ded, or , verandah adde* kp.,hat .the covering shall 

#» haU the Width of (he troqtij<i»^,;,s.st»hdiDral^sjd*.'t

tHcle facing il^od ^rs jfe,ld be made; up to rj.,!? 

l.u^t;t^t8.bouJd Jgo be RroyJ^^^tbo
‘ 'f453»' EnteBM.^At Kntehbh the^aifeontbijqduSon is .*ife,iUfete* -f-he

1 pier .ktUDdSonly toft beydnd the side of tb.e1|^i,Md. .. Thd shfp’s boatlyfeem 1
the steamp is laying alongside, are only two to tki-tq ffiet iom the iidemf the' V^s'' ’
shed, and consequently render the greater part of the pier
purposies.

a/
2yO. I( a COnk.Ttrlc Huor

trsinsport is
reasierv to

i-
I

unavailable for working

(254), The passenger* steamers from Kisuimi running round the 
the Lake take in fuel at this port. They fuel at the forward hatch, and the fuel stacked 

Tea^y for;l^ing^.ycupies a great part of the open space on the laqd side of the pier 
r. pr^lJpp«3^only (befurt of the pmr «t.tk« t«k* ewJ ,f the wt^ehouse is

.vadable for unloading purposes: The fang,,, ^of tt: sfemer reach'

(2i>t) Jinja Stailon.-Thc floor of the

traffic on

north of goods shed should Be concreted. 
---- J community, and a

requirements. There ts a. lar^e Indian secoM
the Busoga Railway,

' V
1^.1■«

,for tb«

f; ••
I ■



iw^^:^;^-vj^-l::^^;*... ,. ,,..... „^,...

, , ___:-. '>; • ' ■ ^ V.:B . M') '^■^■'^g^f'i'o'^'^plaintB as to damaRe m and lo,s of cement «-*

I Si :i^

■'. :=a==?-.s;iiaEs-X-- 1 W'-ai^asriiiia;':
.: ■ £4 Tmi>T-»- :W''0SM!l ^“tS -.i. ,h. Pi„ „d

P“«'We, be carried out, bul j

•>ei ■« -efth^aalf' the

i'- t-' ’ ,’■■■'!. ''■ i ' ' ■ s.

nmbe J'^‘ tt^Mhealteeationin ;hewarehouMcan^

r;—^~r

I ¥#i|i-4a^‘£?@Mj : A- ,i . ..............
^epartni^ to ciea^utifefjal loWpd dit^ irito «,(.goni We conld, however if th4 

^ 0T5.d,ng accommodat.on that we «los/,,%„//,. ptq„ire for legifrmatc pier work*. ' '‘a

148 0v-.-
'»'?ji 0:f- .' .1

‘i'

i .
^^hippers of cement to havtf ' ■ 
: %e of .wooden. Jjarrets bo

that care must be 
packajjes that may .easilv be

/

Jb.
«•

04
‘ 0::: J

■J ‘

morem
^-y. '4l'be iMjorities of
M'lfc,. -"sn
ZAn,<?77) Nairobi.

. -, _ ®”^’*^n)ntc^datioa
inafch|nfii^re.' ^ ■^''4(1 y being

4 ■' ■

sboZ^i‘!‘ thafincreastd go4f

n-aot^r tiftT ^^oreld

. £; r£;rd‘ '’r:"'T' ■“*'"™ v"' •' ■
« *«h places where tbe^ affic demand t '° '*>™X8bou. the Rait^^ay
’applied. At NaiUi ;,^ ' , , f ““‘>">">»datioa of this nature shall bew »4r;:n:,::rj5nr::r‘zr •“ ■-*fi'nds are available, that is ifeener.fn !!i' ^ “ platforms can be added when
—ommendat:;ns;:;a:l!:r:l^::J:;' - — '^e Wlrrleof

i *too

'r
. ■ r. „. .JCSrUd£** '"'’t,. a. n n %- ^^ I ^ ■■



m Pi® - , %

.............
aiajoH^ of Ae. ^^ai^bf

■"^sjiasls; iv = 'f *1#>■

of NSiribrcomiJiaSts Srt sucfe 4at thby can be dealt 

scbin,e-cadaot be done
^ ^ lotaUictl^^Sfor^b^?^ not.^d.<p„siderea,ds being anything that ,s
-V " Wt „o„j/ ’* *“'^^¥^«^!^entaoranch an important Itatibn aa Nairobi

■ ■■

,. . '*i|l at,once be noticeable and art' > a .f^^u.lt, insufficient mileage,

r 5S?Sr—--fesSHa::

■»'•■ - j

,ss^£n2s:t:^“■”r-v*- - "■'t' ■
catBe h_d has taken advantage of a low freight rate be cannot h° ‘‘^*''®''‘bat.'bi^;' ^ _
iny nature whatever that the goods that he has loaded if n‘'" “ndertaknig of „ . ,
ever action we might wish to take in th.s matter, we are hot^Jr m a '''^'■"*- ' '
restricted by the fact that we arc compelled to recognfsX C " onTh f''

, ,in the Ra.lwny World, that is, that a Railway (kimpany will nol ar, f ^ 
for the.quantity-of goods contained in-wagons knded ,

■ signprrttnd consignees. The merchants they Sk tlYl^ n '
them, put their own seals on wagon loads loaded ihYverVd. '' ° ‘o
probable thaf when an imto-oacmbnt is niade in ‘ It is most
the^arme Department, tElth.f^'u ellll XT'" ‘’f ’
will id a very great measuVe, ., not altoXd.eT dTppe^" " “

tlieyUX^vSeKTrXrw'^^ -’>■ 'h-^

^ope-of shipment, and contending thal^nf XbffiY'is'Ttt'i i e'd 
_ ^ ^ because the goods a« „of hookcib is to bc^stronglv ilJc^tX

anysurtaTpro?wiXTraITffi7eat«mmY''’^ 7'’“*^

Stations. Sheds are built niffioicm to meet theTLaTed * '
’ but a considerable pan of the flo»r u at once m ' •

modation Mce, should be.erecneTrutXe thtTd rbr , ' ^

?■

iiI&

V' .• 
•>f'

any

• • • >d7-

I'! *^1.5: ss’■ 

E' “ “■

,* ,c.zfefztz'rznt.™::
'‘°“ *“'"' ^tiS ■**

soptnitton, onLZZlxZTa -nsp^Wrs Wj'pen'^rat
Vision, and although‘if5usf,^t^„ J^7rtXT 7

ea^nddure, in obtaining a grlter amosnt and Wter cl'X"f «vip^bf i
oPdabour employed. / ' cla*

• ^

^:in syfetqjia
l^ninonu*sly vwilU the '.' 

V- X >

0 (284)' * ,•’■*

should be \»orkm<i

*" '»■!*" * "W i' v;
■Tflis may'yippcBr to Iv a. very stipniT sMt f- or coiilroi:i*' V
enquiries, Pur personal obseBnaioiis aiirf tlf'^"
cptnmpniiy, waiTa,rts the expression, ^" bei.ep%,mpJaintp. .tndl,,^:

frorWHe\tc;iniers for ctfnvevi,yk4*v. k ,. • ^ ^ tlie stuuiK^s J
Slicd,s, sorted bur check is mad '* “"‘‘’■‘'‘‘-'d from the steamers, put into « ‘

« wgo cannot be k^t and stored in the w "'"’J
consignment is cotnulke' and d. 'varehouse until the delivery on anyoiMA

off with such iXmJtioii ist'gl^^SiT' “-‘snment is'
J^'f^gnmtnts. With rcferenccTh^^foYtSl Y’1 f<>f‘he ’?■ -•

Y ’

sses
(287) \Vc would", ™.prrx“eL“r' “■“' “-"“W

p,« praaiti. Sahe (Siiwa, "‘'f ‘
..pCx^przr^'V®-4

*.». ,«P«.„., ..aa,,.„pp ,H. C X'CSrl'.'S

, hapds be placed 
ctArxmaia 

., .,i from the
• .''^-staff

’o'nces any
received ' 

es of our

'^.>-,s

dMi



'.rv - '• -f r\ - • -t•>;5i ^ isf-■4T>^

, '«m'*i4.put-by HiH>' pn'tl^i TOyage^f Way ■fotk akdto ^
iohsequepjly li^jbeen 4ct^ned 'for a )!e^^- 'witbdS^ail/''

Vj'V.':;. *-'^-’P' T%:..»*'liro'lrtrlf at K&uTfnu Pier,! fctli feu^aifdpifhj«(4s''ii^ ‘

;^M^fr,„e Sup^^<^fldent take, noj^aonal action in „,akinsario5|LSn^S^-.

■ ' ^do'-'^'W'teethe list of the car^'for sBipment, and

'Cl 2rn T on board shi[^,fihe ateamer cl*k
d(wpacka«.p in the shed. Tho;mcn ca.T,ed

'• - there w.;s no supetV&on dk , check in
^ “»3^*t^-'hatilhe porters carr.ed tlnhyases to the

—trace of drew the .W--occoLd. One'
4 h,?W^, -’''J'™f''"" '''a-\.10"^T<.d down 'inlo the holdpntd il rested up..,

. ailowctUf. / il and tht‘y were >^ ^ i.ltoucdt,„.d, ,„., ,he hold,,' Qhl- 0(.tfifc44aa^ bcl4 a,8,nper,re,die sevrinR machine.

^ held tain?"' The si,nr '

, ki £:d'i,J’;r:i‘f r'S'r" '“^--^-''^tacked on tfity^.aVf ^

' rtsibgSSf '. f^, in’e-rlaMta, seej*^;^;^'^“‘ t “’^ »- Mbmhasa |i

ra ,„e p.er
4>c trucb VnS! T' .r- ’’ft »lthou# it ,nay he talhed iL
Con (l.rstewr^ 'c V Tr " T’li!"’''' "" check of the carj;o-that .s put

^'••"r' sorted andfh^checioffr '" t'" unloaded, stored, afteru-.u-cls
^ ■ nnt^, O u , the quantity recaved iS made only when jt is loaded for des

.pier but als,i’"irotiieJ ^»*ty not only at Kisumn

^: onr

I ■ .( .19 I
<-,?*■

I -S, "aSrs. i;.” -.f '•
I i^^u.sed mass^ and any checlr inyfossible, There was a^r™ ‘" *'
ir J^u.sw,S>‘Xl*«‘’6uri^.und«rlWdeliveriel '■°'" ’ '
' -J ,!e f.rs„ ,„^„ii>,a™,ffS;

< op &' Thia'is fak^n b%re1teal i T 'T'
W'b #t^tyM«afho,iuer«f<«, of anjdhina beyond the irn ^ • '' ‘

;- paffitukrs, orany iH|jleaf.fuiy sp«c«iu daiuane TheWtfckr k f -

' 71- Wilt.™' “■'"" »5~ »"iiJ' f""'' : ■
a ala= ahw tan. Pons,*„o rlcao prcsiimaWy
DU lh« fcUowing voyage. ^ Steamer Clerk until he goes round

,«a.o,sS'E":;;: :;^,™«- -»--•«....«... u..,.. .„.
, ,x*fs, The Marine S„per.»te„dent sttied'that tli,

■onr agents on st,ore, that ft. is brought by them to Ih ■ <1 *' t’V
any check 'e^i> nnneressan.-; and would he ., wastt If tin.rT’,“11 
from a German Hon It e,in be taken :— r» loP^’ a consi^jpient

cO Tfiat the cargo Isrece.ved bv our ';,gem at the ixvt ’ ' I,^ ’ C, c(
.. to the ship arfd loaded No check li m-.l T ^

check IS made of the qnantity that he piits

■ a #'•

‘■i

s>-

i'A.,;a
''-e'

1,1.:

on tlic steamer.

ft' It is unloaded trom the stean'ivr .it the 
made when it is unlo.ided 

' 3 The mi/r chiifk is the ofte wiien „ ,s loaded 
for despatc h
It passes, therefore, through the li.md of //„ 

taurt be dchnitely pl.ucd

(305) All ot the parties above 
work u now being c.irried 
r.iB/.' >,

port of dc-stmatibn, and no check is 

np by the staff at Kisunm Pier

/

the Kailwayon
iloqj 

"1 the case of CC responsible parties, and
sc to accept any h.rbility, nor can the cupon any one of them.

t
out.

(vu/(/ uot f^ossibu

cargo loaded imd“"‘Llo'!dcd'“'.d Ki‘mnu"p'icT ''Km‘bb '"’ 'r‘"' r

■n practically all the loading imdunroad.m.'bhT '
hy the natives, w-fflmut any supervisio.^ W ''‘''i " >
r'olton seed that was bagged in good srmnri L “. “"^pkunt at. Jinja thatl
bdeondition, T^.s was buldltT ,u dusfmation i'n a very
•odlr bottom of the hold without any care'whlfvt'!" lufir"',!"'"''’"

-wr^e^r ;:::rt:r^- -"p-"wr:;cr::^rrbi
-....^_be.„gsh.pped,ir:;::rrd,r~“""“^
■"'<jrviewthemeTd>am!,l^fe^'"':;'J;;^^^^^^ fiouu to Kampala to

“d on the wharf at Kampala P.er withom .nv J JT'^" ‘I““
«' Koods thrown one upon another the ar 1" a'‘* 'o stacking, order, or the class
•I was most noticeable. ’ negligent manner of dealing with

y d'trk, but tl«rc was' ™i

?.IW

/

*
ffbut to

■V

c r::.
Ht , Al^e Kntcbbp grK,d> sbed we saw rice blacedawaiika ida.. j (■' '

s of the consignment laying qn the .skins „ .' * '***.**?< ’«% f»tl
■ '■ V. ■

XiiT

c .S.

y ■'
Lotton seedt^ndtewbatoJ^TrSiSr"- -s':

Of the
> /:nKf,



<•- -^

rV.' i. •
t • m■ ■'\-*•» V '.,

'■ ' ■ . ■ . { 4« ) '

J’"' that ftquires most senoas oonsideration ii ,L '
:,dL ' ^ Mannc Department in alJowing unbooked v-onagmnents to be keo^ n

, xailway p^eituses. At the time of our ia^»ction there were four hunrfr«rf * ”
^ ' "httpohpj freight, and t^TO■ hundred Wm it I booked fr«eht t • “ *®‘*‘®''*
,-, Irt'struptions J-e given to the merchants as fo tfte oiuntitv of ’ *"
|^>ij »VBwn, fb*r are Histoid what “niltaah nwhahrther'^ fo n t^"^

■ r, it possibly can protection for the -
= ment cannot hthe ^ace w.th,n a reScS^ h that thg^ship-

ft09) A means of remedying thjs, in taies ndb^ the aLjianU hav, 0.1 
-wafion with their premises, wo»(d W to WnJv nS?? r ^ ‘

insist oq the merehanis loading the good*, ia th^ Wl/'tL-eh’^ ™‘’

down to the pier when the Railway to accert them.,

Eiat'^KiSplnPhtTri■'» --f
, toSa iqdividnal liMrility, and^iop tke dishonest praclifc« Id' ’if

hechnes..nf^v r«po„s,hf«vyor4-.^;,,;,

i-f ‘h-a case the steamers kre pal^^thrRm“Zm‘rt,^if 
natntol action for traders 1. express themselves most ' ’

>,.; . t,_ .( 41 )

’a weea^er that there should be European 
Port and Jinja Her.

'.‘y- i-

Supervision at b^Ji Kampala
■’I'-r •

c- . ’ “"d mdifference on the ilart of ths
i . The steamers' '

unloaded at J nja, and fresh cargo then taken on by the second steamer, 
taken mhapd mg(onthe Voyage-Of the ■'Clement H.ll " of the tyth ,0 the rist

hi andT ’ ^ Tf 1° ■“ ‘>y ^h'Ptogo ,0
ia e rHe d O " There ,s no reference
made to Head Qnarters as to whether the boat should

the unnecessary expense of transhipping.

(3.4) A further instance Of the indifference shewn the interests ol the

How, ,0 Iin O rl h e^pccssicg'^annoyance because men h.id nut heei.

ttl* Zr f /T - '/ft laLd " T , “'' </«>• lk<' numbu
f/t WiuHed, therefore U had nothing more to do -with him '

Mivanza in August J913.

un

*

fhe time

go to Jinja or not, and so■ saveand to 
;^se*, and bringing them

service
sent

c/min
This happened at

■ and immed ““ I^cpartmen. requires entire, complete
■ Itrz, a c' ^ I'cpartment which is left to run itself cannot be

w tchlt belonvTh t 1 “"'y 'he Administrat.dn to'
«lnch ,t belongs, but also to all who have any dealings with it.

r r '*'**‘'' assertion is not without foundation i
acbtbal 80/ of all tjic claims received by the Railway 

cqnnectiop wqh the w^> of this depa

. these complaints of dama
.xnd .nordmate delays that are put forward by the trading

Win^f ,177";“" 7 >h4 ■ ...
free and ‘-akc, and .sb ahi oi Iv cl
free and unbroken access by rail from the chief trading
-'lombasa, but also save the

ion

:'i
''I. ----- is emphasised hv the

Administration ungiiiatt- m
IS a very 

strongly when shortages occur.
rtment

t ’ ‘ of having been tampered with wis onm^H K tv ' ^ the appeanmee

lA'Vf- ^^"^^•?"*^'’l£'*^^"''>^‘Ve.takenplaceeither:-. ^
I '"vc. r';'^ P"' -a
Uki “S*' '■* Qh. the slitik . ‘ ^ ’ • i

y . r ; , ; Y Yin.f- '■ ^ '■'“'Si*. «*i-' p
W ito the .A ?*»if’7*** compelled to Qndergp the loss hwing > i

gc. ilicfts. shortages,>
community ii, comiectioY /.-

-.'■ (f'ce
_ centres of./Jganda to .

■nconnectmn with the Cke Ports”' P«--d at pfhsen. .'

' opinio„!h7,K''‘''’7^‘'’'''''”‘''‘’‘’'■“"■“^ 8“^^' m,gnitude ue are of the '

-:^e-wendi,«re*®7“7''.7?7^^ .c|,"ganda, would justify^

^v.,,. x.> ' . r'*':"" '

' • 4

V■c -Si
I.V.

:>•. ‘S' ^ ;
p; BASTWpot),

Ckiijr AaoitalaiH, \ 
* - P/?tS//>fi.Vr.- >

5?

»a. li’d • b”‘,i7“ jj.r ■" ■«»w .«»i;

«cb control. An mst.nce Ygitn ^

rj\ d. '-- V .■UW.S, N. ■' K\ / . ^
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W. E. NEVILL.
Chief MechanUal Engineer, 

MEMBER.
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Traffic Manager^ 
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